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•THE GRAY-DORT?
iTeBritish Hurl Million Shells A 

Day at German PositionsflnnsAlnns Are Doing «rent 
Work at Front On account of the tempest | 

and heavy rain of last Wednes-

SW!? The Car that has captured Canada*»
led by Private Wm Redden of ^
spen^Sunday^with frafndfui ! « TH E GRAY-DORT - The wonderful car that was # 
Somerset ° » chosen from the entire Amencan Market as the car best ^

Miss Myra Reid of Lakeville # „ulted to the needs of the Canadian business man and 
was the guest of her uncle and si farmcr The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the 
aunt. Mr and Mrs. E. W • R®*'1 automobile agents from every part of Canada, as the car W 

Miss Mary Kaiser of North- worthv of the backing of their name and e penence. ♦
ville, who' has Just returned W Thc car that within three days completely outs: Id, the » 
tonege^TmThXn s^d- 8 capacity of the factory lor many months ahead-an on- <♦ 

ine few days with her broth- D precedented achievement.
er Mr. Joseph Kaiser. | an , __ IT
t„nM^Mb2n * -The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here- J

home of her brother, Mr. J. J W d>oen AA
Sawyer. # PriCC îpouO.UU

The report of rifles can be ÿ Chat ha
heard almost constantly, where | *| F. O. B Chatha 
thè soldiers at Aldershot are
^r^LndMre61 Robert OoUins # I idht Weight-------A Giant in Power
and ion Earl, of Brooklyn Cor- # 6 ’ , si /
ner spent Tuesday 2th inst at # jjjjjLg could give a more delightful sense of perfect W 
the home of the formers niece tt comfort than the roomv, deep-cush.oned tonneau. But W 
Mrs. J. E. Redden. 2 Zt’, not all Look at ■ he big, pulsing heart of the car- «

mMr: Harold Rafuse of New • Come in to our Garage and let us jf 
Ross made a flying .visit t0” demonstrate this Car to you. The Car you &
LTnwtsinac—nij by,dhfsjhave been waiting for. 
brother, Wentworth, who left ^ 
on Monday for Alberta where ^ 
he intends to reside in the fut- ^

Mr. E. W. Reid has purchas- # Main St.
Iteerafrom°Mg” George^Mulllns ^£*^*»»»^£££**8**££**®* 

of Somerset. „ ..I /
Mr. Edwin Redden of the ___________________________i———

employ of Mr. Howard RoNn----------- ---------------------------- --------- &
son, Aldershot, spent Sunday at ----------- ' ■ “
bis home in this place.

Mr. Alfred Hiscoe of New I 
Ross accompanied by his son.
Prlv'-le Percy Hiscoe of the|
112th Battalion, Windsor,

at the home of

a

InrsSe9^

from,helhCa-îadlàan -represent. n„ dlmtouti^Tof
CO.PS H- g^umeof «£, ^ ~

our SMrtSM gu-sfsis

rrrüsrr ^ r >-*—SKAS =»£ m^caungwenche. & ^
emy’s dispositions was by o ^Zlls a day are being ex-
PaOn one section of our front ^^.^tb^PpCTt^ 
patrols of a Montreal Batt. ex- ^^‘^Vry ^oSs have 
.mined some cnen.y sape The BriUshmra ry^ ^ w raldaiarsag s,--«a-
BrgrantUJon"oft™U. certained A* ^

went forward and established mMJjn type of British mor- 
strong posts, which will ch«* The nwWf Buch rapld flre

jj-itayissüissî

were frequent, ^

*0n one'oœasîon'after a heavy —
bombardment of the enemy ^0 miles inti„
front line by our Wench guns. the glare of the
the Germans raised a Red Cross «Q g hnrealis from dusk to 
flag above the parapet and were aurora bore . 1 the only u_

carried lights .
From a point near a group or 

batteries the correspondent wit
nessed a scene of grandeur un- 

of a cloudless

t*
Keotville Time 1] 
1916. (Service d<# -

I
Express for Hall 
Express for Yari 
Exgress for Hall 
\. con for Halila 
\rcotn for Annan 
kccoei. for Kingj 
Accom for Kiogi 
Accus for Kings]

ent
H

A<*
Express from Hi 
Express from Yai 
Express from Hi 
Accom frooiHalit 
Accom from Ann] 
Accom from Kio^ 
*c-'om from Kin< 
Accom. fm Kingj

<* *
The ( ■ - P 'very » 
Vital Advantage *

it ■Mini
Vraies of the 1 

Windsor- daily (el 
a* 7.05 a. m., 5.11 
rom Truro tori 

1,31 p. m. and 1 a 
Trurc with trail 
Railway aad ai ■ 

W'F.lnh to and .You 
Bullet parlor caj 

day) oa Maât « 
Halifax and Yarn)

«I
■

Ta ST. MW ad
( Diul, S 

A S. VARMOUT 
* .IT. Dig S'
Ibgay is»a-»-man

posite our front 
fully attacked by British aero
planes, and fell to the ground in 
a mass of smoke and flames.

Our snipers met with consid
erable success On the front of 

division alone eleven Ger- 
acconnted for by

A L FELTON & CO,- » Pacific trains at 
••0 the WestRls •ure.

MSTO/
and moonUss^iight, wi,h broad
sheets of flame and ugly flashes 
and darts of fire over the area 
of action. Today the sun is 
breaking through the overcast 
sky, for thé first time In three 
days and is welcbme tol the ar
tillery observers.

“

Steamers of the 
S. S. Co., sail fn
on after arrival 
Halifax aad T»<

one
mans were 
them in one day.

R. U. PARKER.

GEOMEE. OURussians Have Captured Town 
of Kolomea

Snccessfnl Raidsvia hasPetrograd, June 30,
London, July 1—The Russians 
have captured the town of Kol
omea, in East Galicia, accord;, 
ing to the Russian ofllclalrgCTIi- 
munication issued todays 

The commun icayefisays:
“An action is ip/progress near 

the village Xf Pistyne, north- 
..—weBtrtiWKfy (Galicia.) I* the 

—^ course of one of the combats
here General Count Keller was
wounded „ ,__.

“Near the village of Solovine, 
between the Rivers Stokhod 
and Styr, to the west of Sokul, 
the Germans attempted to take 
the offensive, after emitting 
clouds of gas, which failed back 
in the direction of the enemy . 
The German Attack was repul
sed, but an artillery duel con- 
tinues.

“Yesterday morning aviators 
dropped thirty bombs on Lutsk. 

“On the Dvina front the en- 
artillery has bombarded 

positions of Riga and the 
- Ikskull.

Momâh-Tfi'-Brlt- been visiting ___
bis son, Mr. Oscar Hiscoe- 

Mr. and Mrs. George Mullins 
and son Russell of Somerset 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mul- 
lin’s sister, Mrs. J- E. Re^®?'.

Mr E W. Reid spent Wed
nesday at Northvtlle on aroount 

of his brother, Mr.

Lpfidon. June 
istr official communication is
sued this evening, says:

“Our patrols and reconnoit 
ering and raiding P«tl« have 
continued active on thejvhoie 
front, and have entered Ger
man trenches at many 
and captured some prisoners 
south of Neuv Chapelle a strong 
raiding party penetrated to the 
German support line.

“During the night we success
fully exploded a mine south of 
Auchy Les La Bassee and oc
cupied the crater. Under 
cover of a heavy bombardment 
the enemy attempted a raid n 
the same neighborhood, but 
was driven back by the our rifle
flre. Northeast of,Ecurie and 
about HahenzollernandGiven-

in Nictaux, 
and Aben!|

-

ComeV
of Illness 
Robert Reid. i Lettering, 

|AtteBILLI^J„ne24tb 

Miss Lalta Parker of Brook- 
the week hereÏ» of her sister, 

Mrs. Henry Bentley.
Among the soldier boys 

were home for the 20th we note 
Brenton and Ralph Reid of R. 
C.G.A., Halifax, and Cecil 
Morton of the 112th Battalion, -
XVMrs°Dr. Smith and sister, 
missionaries to China, will g ve 
an entertainment in the Bill 
town Baptist Church. Tuesday 
evening June 27th, Chinese cos
tumes etc., will be shown. It is 
toT hoped a large audience

— enter
tained a few of the younger setl 
on Saturday afternoon last in 
honor of Miss Carrie Weaver, 
teacher who will soon be leav 

home, Miss Weaver 
has had a very succrasful year

been quite ill with appendicitis 
'3 MissVinnie Barker and Mi^

ssssrJsaasF
The stork visited this vicinity 

in the rain on Sunday morning 
last and left a fine pair of twins 
Î5 Stewart Porter’s. Boy and 

girl.

HIj: Kentville

Breed I
:

(
Groschy the enemy 

without damage.

King Sanctions Return of Duke 
of Connaught

emy
2our

bridge-head above 
North of lllooukst the Germans 
last evening attempted to move 
forward, but were thrown back 
by our gunfire.

-On the evening of W ednes- 
day light and heavy German ar
tillery opened flre on our tren- 

the Niemen sector 
Novo Grodsk.

The term of the Duke of Con-

came for the period of two years 
and this was prolonged a year. 
The last period would have con
cluded when war broke out but 

then prevailed on by

I This well knot 
fine Colts with 
good looks. A 
getting foals, 
may be marketc 
will stand at 0 
Off, Season 19K 

Maresiat Owl
D. M. I 
Look O

i «

r;l
ches in 
northeast of 
Under cover of this fire the en
emy crossed the Niemen and 
occupied east of the village of 
Ghnessitche.

“Caucasus front: In the dir
ection of Gemischhan. the 
Turks at dawn of June 28 took 
the offensive in great strength 
against our advance guards, 
and piercing the latter s front, 
penetrated to the rear.

“A hot light ensued, but 
troops recovered themselves 
and drove back the Turks, who 
suffered heavy losses. Pressing 
on the eneniy heels our troops 
advanced and consolidated the 
ground won. ”

'
the British Government to re
main in Canada two years 
more.

King George 
sanction for the Duke of 
naught whose term as Govern
or General of Canada expires
next October to return to Eng- 
land

has given his 
Con-

Major
iliSflllThe King also excused Prince

poinfment wJ^de before the 

war. from being the successor 
to the Duke of Connaught, as 
the prince feels he caqnot re
linquish his military duties.

No,
our

Major Axoli 
celebrated Will 
from the great J 

Major Axoliot 
handsome younj 
ed by the fact 
awarded seven 
classes for Stan 
of bis age, but 
and comes from 
His dam Saba 
2.I4H) is a < 
Wilkes 2.18.

This Stallion 
Kings County tl 

For further |
F. LI

All mares ar c

»•VfOTHING in music that science and 
culture have produced can surpass the 

perfection of the Haines Bros. Piano. cWith 
a» its beauty, durability and sweetness, it 
costs no more to buy a Haines Bros. Piano 
than to buy any ordinary kind.

Ask us for full particulars.

Sold by J R. WEBSTER
Kentville, N. S

Mrs. Fred Margeson is visit- 
and friends ining relatives'«SL-* 

““'Î.Æ'îoïï'bS

Casement Found
S,r Guilty and Sentenced to 

Death j
Austrians Panic Stricken

Petrograd, June 30, via Lon- 
don—The War Office announ
ces today the capture of the 
town of Obertine, south of the 

’ Dniester River, and villages 
north and south of that point

/For Immediate Sale—One car 
of 90,000 good Spruce Lathes 
The Piereey Supply Co., Ltd 
ÀJ? Cecil Margeson, Agent, ( 
Kentville, N. S. -a

Mass 
last weekLondon, *”»-*$*%

Casement was 
high treason today ETugie^-bu^S

tighttoantoieraiewwtth Col. 
Rwsevelt. which lasted for 
more than two hours and a 
hall tha. he and the formeT pres- 
dent were in ‘complete accord. !

Later

29—CasementLondon. June 
was sentenced to death.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds,
Etc
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Get Real Tire Economy!

for
Yet

whether you une your «Mort
■MoTmÛhepe.

wÆ bu the reduced 
No accolent

forced to pUy a part m
it And no occident ever 
what the tires had a say in that.

PI if yon will drive fast. 
If you will m&- 
If tha city wifl 
Emnwifl

Why
wffl alway. he with yo* unlene you figure

of dancer when you buy 
year tiree. When yon think of how to 
•vert denser in 
think of . .
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